"Being a foster family is not always easy, but there is more joy and delight in our lives because of the Children's Museum of Tacoma."

- Lisa Blackmore & Family

Wishing YOU, our sweetest donors, a delightful Halloween! Thank you for supporting foster families at the Right to Play Gala.
Your contribution made it possible to expand our Play to Learn program to 22 sites across Pierce County. 61% of Play to Learn attendees are considered low-income and 32% report military affiliation.

Thank you for your generosity!

YOU are our CUP OF TEA! We wish you a delightful Valentines Day!
Thanks to your investment at the Right to Play Gala, there are now three vans serving 22 Play to Learn locations across Pierce County. Four new sites will be added by February 2019, which is made possible by the additional van your gift provided.

Your support will also provide quality kindergarten-readiness programming for approximately 20,000 children and caregivers this year.

Thank you for investing in our youth!

You bring more fun than an ice cream truck!

Thank you for championing play.
Celebrate National Plant a Flower Day This March!

We hope you plant this page, and watch it grow.

Plant under a 1/8” of soil and keep moist until established.
You Make Our Community Bloom.

We hope you join us for the next Power of Play Lunch on September 17, 2019!

You helped children grow by providing:

- **14 hours of caregiving support and networking at Exceptional Families Caregiver workshops**
- **Admission for over 700 Special Needs PlayDays attendees**
- **Special Needs Group Visits with over 100 participants**
- **Service for Inclusive Play to Learn for 580 attendees.**

Your gift at the Power of Play Lunch grew Museum programming. Your generosity nurtures all families' needs in an enriching environment.

Thank you for helping our community's children thrive!

We hope you join us for the next Power of Play Lunch on September 17, 2019!